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my 'atber's side. My face was year from date of discharge, orNEWCOMER TO THE STAGE. T
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still hidden I morbidly felt that
never wished to lift ft again

but his voice came clearly to my
ears:

"The room is all ready. How
can I help you?

Alone At Last.

"Just amuse this small lad for
a moment nntil I get my daugh-
ter to the drawing-roo- m. Then
bring him to as."

"Want my watch, young man?"
Maj. Grantland answered prompt.
ly. and I knew from the haste
which Junior slid from my lap
that the bait had been gobbled.

"Take him over to another
seat." my father dimted ne:j
and I mentally blessed him for
the thoughtfulness which would
allow me to get to my draw'ng- -

room practically unnoticed by ei
ther friends or strangers.

"Come now, daughter." he said
softly, after an Interval. "If you
can hurry, there isn't a soul in
sight between us and your room..'

He raised me to my feet. and.
still v.ith his arm around me.
guided me to my room. I saw
that Maj. Grantland's thoughtful.
nesB had directed the porter to
lower the berth, and I threw my
self upon it in blessed comfort.
My father touched my hair ten
derly.

"I will bring Junior to you in
a few minutes," he said, "but am
I rlgtt in thinking you would like
best to be all alone for a little?"

I gulped a grateful assent, and
be left me, shutting the door soft
ly after him. And I I gave my
self up to the flood of hysterical
tears which had been threatening

'me.
(To be continued)

Auto Camp Arrivals

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daniels.
Medford; George Foster, Pomona,
Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Brox.
San Francisco; J. A. McCahu,n,
Oakland, Cal; G. W. Howell, Ma.
blin. Wn.; W. F. Chatham. Seat-
tle; D. P. Greg, Indiano, Cal.: C.
H. O'Nell, Seattle. F. G. Wilkin-
son, Logan, Utah; Mr. and Mrs.
L. Leonard. Columbus, O.; Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. Miller, Oakland.
Cal.; J. Malhz. Burnett, Wash.;
William Cheles, Farmington.
Mich.; George Humphreys, Cam
as. Wash,; Mr. and Mrs. F. Schu,
Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. D. C
Parsons, Rossville, Ida.; Mr. and
Mrs. W L. Gillette, Boise; Mr,
and Mrs. I. N. Boyenger, Ida
Falls, Ida.; B. R. Hartley, Marys.
ville, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. E. C
Cole, Goldendale. Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. Gorman, Taklma; Mr. and
Mrs. M. Wicks. Mr. and Mri. L.
W. Sloper, Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Willis, White Lake, S. D.;
R. Christenson. Fern dale, Cal.;
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lee, Tacoma;
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Holt, $an
Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Calen, Long Beach, Oal.; Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Bacon, Spokane;
W. T. Miller, Vancouver. ; . .

' Beautiful and charming Beatrice
embarked on a stag career has been

By MARGUERITE GLEESOi

rIS3 LILLIAN JBLIVEN. who
iVi will be married la August

to Arthur Oldenburg, was
honored Wednesday evening at
shower given at the home of Mrs.

J3. Savage. The house was pret-
tily decorated with ferns and sum-
mer blossoms. , v,

. The presents brought by the
guests were placed within a tiny
house on the dining room table.
This house was labeled the Old-

enburg Homestead.". A mock
wedding with all of the usual at-

tendants was a part of the eve-

ning's fun.- Mrs. Savage served
dainty refreshments, following the
frolic. ,

Those present to honor: Miss
Bliven were Miss Myrtle! Bee-cro- ft,

Miss Anna Ward, Miss Har-

riet La Roue, Miss Frances Kueu-stln- g.

Miss Irma Keefer, Miss
Mary Keefer, Miss Nina Marshall,
Miss Ethel Bolller, Miss Eva Rob- -

J

Oh! Boy

When you're sizzling'

hot and at dry at
Sahara, that's whan
you really appreciate

Columbia
Brew

Vniirtwr good drinks an told.
Hnry Wefahard PUret
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In "The Inevitable," a play by Charlotte E. Wells.

unless the discharged soldier or
sailor In question can obtain from
the director of the United States
veterans bureau a certificate ot
Injury within one year from (he
date ot separation from the ser-
vice or prior to August 9, 1922.
The director ot the veterans bur-
eau desires to inform the persons
who may have sustained an In
jury or disease in the service,
likely to result ia death or disabil-
ity, aa to, their right, of certlficaU
of injury And also as to the lba- -.

itatlons of the statute ' which
makes it imperative that they
have inch a certificate If compen.
sation should be payable for dis-
ability resulting from suck In
Jury. ir.
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Disabled Veterans Urged to
Make Applications for Re-

lief Before August) 9

There are a large number of
veterans throughout the country.
probably thousands of them, who
have neglected to apply for a cer
tificate of injury. The failure to
obtain this certificate will mili
tate against the veterans la mak-

ing applicalon tor compensation
under the Veterans Bureau, in
the event that he falls to apply
for compensation within five
yean from date It discharge.
Therefore the director of the buT
eau. Col. Charles R. Forbes.. Js
urging veteran organisations to
advise their members of the ne-

cessity of securing sucfl a certifi-
cate.

The certification of injury must
be obtained prior to August 9,
1922, as provided In section 106
of the war, risk Insurance act as
amended August 9, 1921. This
section of the act covers the limi-

tations of the right of an ex-s- ol

dier to obtain compensation for a
disability resulting from a dls;
ease or Injury of service origin un
less the disease or injury has re
sulted in a. disability within one
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REVELATIONS OH A WIFE

CHAPTER

THE TENDERNESS WITH
WHiCH MADGE'S FATHER
HELPED HER.

I do not th'-n- I Have ever real
ized what infinite capacity for
tenderness and comfort my father
possesses until the moment when
I blindly fled to nim after my
mother-in-law- 's Insulting words.
He must have seen at a glance
what my saner, calmer moments
since have told me, that the
jBtfain of. weeks had finally reach
ed th9 breaking point for nerres
already frayed.

At my first fcobblng ejaculation
of "Father. Father!" he rose and
swiftly and deftly put me in the
place next the window, where by
bending over me he could shield
me from observation. Then he
lifted Junior to my lap, knowing
how potent in healing to any
nerve-racke- d mother Is the prat
tie of her baby.

."Maui-maf-no-ky,- "" Junior said
decidedly, putting up his face to
be k'ssed, and I tried to keep back
the tears which frightened him,
but I found that they came faster
than I could wipe them away. I
cuddled him in the way he loves
best, letting him hide his face in
the hollow of my arm. thus saving
him from seeing my tears.

I didn't notice my father sum
mon the porter, but he must have
for the next thing I heard with
my face muffled against my fa
ther's shoulder, was the brief
command:

"Ask that gentleman standing
in the drawing room door to come
here at once."

What Father Suggested.

I gave a start of horrified dis
may. He must mean Maj. Grant- -

land, and I could not bear that
he, or all people, should see me
in this unstrung condition. Rut
my father, with one arm around
me, hashed my tears.

'Just leave this to your fa
ther, my darling," he said softly
and keep your face hidden if you

like."
The next thing I heard was a

deep ejaculation from Maj. Grant
land, and my father's answer.

"My daughter Is 111, Grantland
Can jou get that woman out of
her drawing room so I can take
her In there as soon as possible?
No," in answer to a hurried ques
tlon, "I don't think It is anything
serious, "but she has been under

tremendous strain, and is now
suffering from the reaction. Las
night was the only night we shall
be on th's train. Surely that
young woman over there can man
age in an outside seat today."

"Absolutely." Maj. Grantland's
v ice wag sharp with disapproval
'She never should have been

there In the first place. And
the room will be ready forou al
most immedicteely."

I felt a wave of relief surge
over me at the words. To be abfe
to have a room, even so tiny a
one,- - au to myseu. and my bany.
cf course to be able to lock my
door against all Intruders and to
have, in woman's parlance, the
'good cry" I bo needed seemed
like a little heaven opening be-

fore my eyes.
How Maj. Grantland managed

It I do not know, for the prepa
rations for the picnic breakfast
from his hamper were already un
der way, but manage it he did.
and it was an amazingly short in-

terval before his reappearance at
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ertg, Mrs. Savage and Miss Eve-
lyn Roberts. '

Guests of Dr. Mary Rowland
are Mrs. Victor Wennersten of
Shenandoah, Perm., and her
mother, Mrs. H. O. McPheren of
Albany. Oregon. They will be in
Salem for a few days.

Mrs. Emma Ragsdale of Salem
and George W. Denman'of Cor-vall- is

were married in Cottage
Grove Tuesday. The marriage
took place at the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. C. J. Landress.

Mrs. Denman's home has been
in Salem although she has taught
in the schools of Corvallis for
more than three years. Mr. Den-ma- n

was formerly district attor-
ney In Benton county. They have
gone to Yachats for a few days
and will then be at home to their
friends in Corvallis.

Miss Isabelle Springer, who has
beeri a guest of her sister, Mrs.
I. N. Doughton, for the last week,
has returned to her home in Al-
bany.

Miss May Rowland and Dr. Wil
liam Kuykendall, both of Eugene,
were married Wednesday after-
noon at the J. B. Littler home in
Salem. Rev. M. C. Wire of New--
berg officiated.

Dr. Kuykendall is a prominent
physician of Eugene and served
for several terms In the legisla-
ture from Lane county. They have
gone to San Francisco for a wed-
ding trip and will return August
1 and will make their home in
Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pearcy were
hosts Tuesday evening at a dinner
party honoring Mr. and Mrs. M.
3. Newhouse and F. McNary. AH
attended the band concert follow-
ing the dinner hour.

Mr. McNary is fresh fruit sales
manager for the Oregon Growers
association and Mr. Newhouse.
who was recently with the Clark
County "Growers association in
Vancouver, Wash., is now at .the
head of the dried fruit depart-
ment of the local association.

The women of the First Congre
gational church will meet for
work at the church parlors today.
The meeting is to be an '

all-da- y

meeting", and the women of $he.

GREENBAUM

Toweling
Linen
Welt

yard 19c

Imported Organ-- 1

dies, beautiful
shades, two qnal-itle- s,

69c yd. 95c, 65c

Small Towels at
7'ic; Large Tow-
els at 12y2c; Fan-
cy Towels at 25c;
Turkish Towels,
triple texture,
largest size 50c.

Commercial St.

UNIVERSAL CAR
At Your Front Door

iiMirSimitMij. Colors, all wool

Bargain prices! to clean up for the season

Bathing Caps 25c, 19c and 15c

32 !ru Romper ! 36 Inch
Cloth. I Indian
yard Head "

23c j I yard 25c

J'iJlJ.o,$U5
Pretty Voiles
Silk Striped

32 inch
Amoskeag
Ginghams
yard 23c yard

Bradley, who A short ,
time'', ago

selected to support Marie Bozal

AT THE LIBRARY

"Edge of the Jungle," delight-
ful experiences in British Guiana
told by Charles William Beebe
the author of "Jungle Peace."

"The Open Spaces," bits of
pleasure gleaned from days, and
nights spent in the forest and dea
ert. told by John Charles , Van
Dyke, whose book "The Desert'
has found many fascinated read-
ers.

"Thft Practical Flower Garden",
another helpful book of the gar-
den by the author of "A Woman's
Hardy Garden," Helena Ruther-
ford Ely.

"Waves and Ripples in Water.
Air and Aether," by J. A. Flem-
ing.

"Automotive Repair." Instruc-
tion manual of repair jobs for the
general repairman and the own-
er, by J. C. Wright.

"Power's Practical Rfrigera-tion,- "
compiled, by the' editorial

staff of Power.
"Books and Folks." a volume

of friendly and informal counsel
for those who seek the best in lit-

erature and life, by Edward Nel-
son Teall.

, "Vigils," a collection of little
poems by Alino Kilmer. The au-

thor's husband, Joyce Kilmer,
who was a young poet of promise
was killed in the great war. Many
of her poems reflect her sense of
loss.

"Modern Essays," selected by
Christopher Morley.

"The Romance of Leonardo da
Vinci," the story of the artist and
especially his painting of "Mona
Lisa." by Dmitri Merejkowskl.

"Explorers of the Dawn," the
amusing adventures and exper-
iences of three rmall boys, related
by Mazo de la Roche.

Bob and the Guides." more
stories by Mary Raymond Ship-ma- n

Andrews, somewhat like her
"Eternal Masculine."

"Fern Seed," by Henry Milner
Rideout.

"Vandemark's Folly," by Her
bert Quick.

"BUcksheep' Rlaksheep," by
Meredith Nicholson.

"Maria Chapdalaine," a quiet
story of the Lake St. John coun
try told with poetic charm by
Louis Hemon.

Children's linoks
"Girl Heroines in Fiction," re

told especially for girls from
Dickens, Elliot, and others, by
Inez N. McFee.

"This, a Little Alpine Waif," by
Johanna Spyrl.

"Prince Jan, St. Bernard
how a dog from the land of snow
made pood in tho land of no snow,
by Forrestine C. Hooker.

"Children of Ancient Britain."
the story of tho tribes who lived
in the British Isles long before
our ar.cesters conquered it, told
by Louise Lamprey.

"First Down, Kentucky," by
Ralph D. Paine.

Silverton Bible Classes
Have Social and Feed

SILVERTON. Ore., July 20.
(Special to The Statesman.)
The Trinity Bible classes enjoyed
a program and social at Trinity
church Wednesday evening. A
short program was given first
which was followed by a water
melon "spread."

The program consisted of stunts
by the Boys club, piano solo by
Miss Ethel Larson, talk by John
Goplerud, piano solo by Miss Net
tie Benson, talk by George Hen-rikse- n

Jr.. vocal solo by Miss Val--
borg Ormbreak, talk by Mrs. Law
rence Larson, vocal solo by Mis3
Marie Carhouse, talk by Harold
Larson, talk by Rev. George Hen
riksen.

Groean I hate to mention It
Mrs. Casey, but your husband

CORDQ and

church are being asked to attend
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Haid are
home from a weeks outing at
Rockaway.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith have
left for Hood River where they
will make their homo. Mr. Smith
has. been associated with the Ore-
gon Growers in Salem.

Mrs. J. A. Bishop is visiting
with relatives in Lebanon.

Mrs. James Nicholson has as
her guest Miss Carolyn Erickson
of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lamport
were visitors In Portland yester
day.

Hrs. Eugenia Giltingham is
home following a three months'
visit in Berkeley, Cal., with her
daughter.

Mrs. P. P. Talkington's broth
er, Mr. Schneider of Sacramento,
Cal., has been enjoying a num
ber of special motor trips around
the valey while visiting here.
Mr. Schneider l a hotel owner of
the California city,

mi
Druggist Says Ladies Are ITstag

Recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur

Hair that loses its color and
lustre, or when it fades, turns
gray, dull and lifeless is caused by
a lack of sulphur in the hair.
Our grandmother made up a mix-
ture of Sage Tea and Sulphur to
keep her locks dark and beautiful
and thousands of women and men
who value that even color, that
beautiful dark shade of hair
which is so attractive, use only
this old-tim- e recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous
mixture improved by the addition
of other ingredients by asking at
any drug store for a bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound," which darkens the hair
so naturally, so evenly, that no-

body can possibly tell it has been
applied. You Just dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a

time. By morning the gray hair
disappears; but what delights the
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sul-

phur Compound is that, besides
beautifully darkening the hair

after a few applications, it also
brings back the gloss and lustre
and gives it an appearance , of
abundance. Adv. .... , . .
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PRICE

S555.54
..5525.38
..$765.56
..$698.02

$533.33
..5492.85

Co.
260 North lligh Street

Cotton Balls, Wool finish, 1 lb. 50c; 2 lbs. $1.00
Wortk more wholesale .

We Have taken the

and Polk Counties,

Oldfleld line of tires for diiCnBwoa inl
and have every size in stock

Palatea Cloth,
Khaki CIoth, 30
inch 8 oz. Duck,
36 inct 12 oz.

Duck,Lowest
Prttes

White Wash :

Goods, Beach
Cloth, Duretta

Cloth, Gabardine,
Pique,' Nainsook

1

and Flaxon.

i

for yoW needs.

r

uur nnt oraer consisted 01 one complete carload ot tires, tne larg
FL & G. Corsets, popular numbers, new low prices

Black Cat Hosiery! best for wear

Black Cat Silk Hosiery. $1.25, $1.00 pair

Black Cat Silk Lisle Hosiery.; . 50c a pair

est single shipment of tires ever unloaded in Salem, At retail prices

tliis carload is worth $30,000.

Compare these prices with prices of other standard makes of tires

and you will see why you should buy Oldfield. .
''

30x3... $7J99
30x3 1-- 2 ;$8.99
30x3 1-- 2 Cord. .

240-24- 6 N.

THE

Tonrlnsf.
Roadsters
Sedan.
Coupe
Track
Tractors

Come in and let us show you the Oldfield Tire. Compare it.wilh !

any standard --tire and you will buy Oldfield

High Street at Trade
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All Equipped with Starter and Demountable Kims

Valley Motor Dealers everywhere

PHONE 1995
owed me $10 when he died.
t Widow Indeed! Sure it' ale
for you to have something to re
member him by. .


